
Daily Must Haves: 
Refillable Water Bottle
Lunch
Water Shoes
Change of clothes

Contact Info: 2 River Center Staff
River Center Cell Phone: 
Camp Counselors: 
2 - 3 teen counselors 

Friday Potluck: Family and friends are invited to attend. During this time there will be a brief camper
presentation and a slide show. Families are encouraged to bring something to share with the
campers. Individually wrapped items are preferred, but all items are welcome. Please arrive at 3:45
pm for the presentation. 

River Center Summer Camp
River Trekkers 6/12 - 6/16

Monday 6/12
9 am - 10:00 am: Meet N' Greet, safety briefing, rules and expectations, agenda
and icebreakers. 

10 am - 2 pm: Dubois Park- Snorkel expedition, lunch, free swim, fishing,
Mangrove exploration.

2:30pm-4:00pm River Center- Cleanup, change, snack, aquarium tour, touch
tank demonstration.  

4 pm: Dismissal from Chiki Hut.

dress for wet, pack change of clothes

Tuesday 6/13 dress for wet, pack change of clothes
9 am - 9:30 am: Campers arrive, review daily activity

9:30 am - 2:30 pm: Coral Cove Park (lagoon & beach side)
       -Lagoon side: Seine and dip netting – mangrove exploration (condition    
        depending) 
       -Beach side: Limestone rock reef exploration, snorkeling & free swim 

2:30 pm - 4 pm: River Center- Change, Snack, Oyster Reef Ecology Lab.

4 pm - Dismissal from Chiki Hut



Thursday 6/15 dress for wet, pack change of clothes

9 am - 9:30 am: Campers arrive, review daily activity

9:30 am - 12:00 pm: Blueline Surf & Paddle - Standup paddle boarding. 

12:00 pm - 3:30 pm: Blowing Rocks Preserve (Lagoon & Beachside) -
seine and dipnetting, snorkeling and free swim. 

4 pm - Dismissal from Chiki Hut

Friday 6/16 dress for wet, pack change of clothes

9 am - 10 am: Campers arrive, review daily activity and prep for Boat trip

10 am - 1:30 pm: Aqua Adventures Boat Trip - ·Loxahatchee River central
embayment, lighthouse, sandbar, snorkeling, mangrove exploration, lunch 

1:30 pm - 3:45 pm: Change, snack, garden exploration. 

3:45 pm - 4:30 pm - Parent Presentation, pot luck, camp dismissal. 

Wednesday 6/14
9 am - 10 am: Campers arrive, review daily activity, prep for kayaking

10 am - 12:00 pm: Kayak Trip to Fullerton Island & Sawfish Bay

12:30 pm - 1:30 pm: River Center- Change, Lunch, Fishing Prep

1:30 pm - 3:30pm: Fishing and free play

4 pm - Dismissal from Chiki Hut

dress for wet, pack change of clothes

River Trekkers 6/12 - 6/16


